II. Background
In this section, we define some of the concepts related to the diabetes, its data management systems and software product lines engineering.
Diabetes Mellitus
Diabetes is the result of the incorrect use of the glucose either the insufficient production of insulin by the pancreas or the wrong reaction of the cells to the insulin produced. Diabetes is divided into three main types; type I, type II and Gestational diabetes. Many patients can suffer from the short and long term complications of this disease, which are the result of the bad management of diabetes and other associated health problems. The maintenance of a healthy lifestyle, supervision of blood glucose and pressure, regular check-ups can protect the patients of these problems [10] . As reported by the International Diabetes Federation [11] , in the world, at least 285 million people are affected by diabetes and that number is estimated, by the year 2030, to arrive 438 million, with two-thirds of all diabetes cases taking place in low-to middle-income countries. In fact, high percentage of diabetic patients is founded in the countries witch miss to the needed infrastructures for diabetes care because of the bad management of this disease.
Diabetes Mobile-based Management Systems
Management of diabetes has become easy due to the divers developed technologies. Many mobile phones incorporate other features like high quality cameras, recording devices and personal management tools. The use of connectivity in mobile phones; combining messaging, emailing and GPS locating, permits to create advanced utilities to rescue patient life by holding him connected with his physician and caregivers. Testing blood glucose at home was a major jump for diabetics. When the patient finish from this test, he manage system records and stores the test result as well as the other related and important data such as; the type and dosage of insulin date, time of tests, etc.. The obtained data can also be modeled as a chart so as to give the patient the possibility to apparently pursue the progress of his blood glucose.
Cloud computing and Diabetes Management
The NIST (National Institute of Standards and Technology) has defined cloud computing as a model that enable convenient , on-demand access to a shared pool of configurable computing resources (e.g., networks, servers, storage, applications, and services) which can be quickly provided with minimal management effort and interaction [12] . Cloud computing gives its clients the possibility to store and process their data in data centers with diverse capabilities.
Mobile device is still a constrained resource (resource poverty, battery constraint), in particular healthcare applications that requires more resources than mobile device can offer. Hence, the necessity of an external source as cloud computing platforms. Healthcare providers are looking at automated processes with reduced cost and high gains, cloud computing can present an ideal solution for the healthcare IT space. Hospitals can use infrastructure in common with large number of systems connected together. Consequently, the hospitals reduce automatically the cost and step up the use. In other side, the resources are transferred only under demand, which means real-time availability of patient information for medical care institutions and other personnel support utilities from any device that enables internet.
The main cause of the bad management of diabetes is the decentralized data that are saved in different places. Hosting all important information of diabetic person in one location and make it accessible anywhere, the patient, the doctors and the patient family can have an integral view of everything that influences the blood glucose levels and can then participate in a considerable enhancement in blood glucose control. The access and the management of diabetes over internet can certainly improve the patient engagement and aid him to stay more linked to his self-care; in particular the patients who live in remote areas which suffer from no availability of healthcare assistance.
Software Product Lines
In recent years, software product lines (SPL) approach has been used in various research areas due to its reusability aspect that allows optimizing the product development. In fact, this approach relies on the reuse of common elements that are similar in many products through the software development process. Consequently, it provides a major gain in resources, time and quality [13] . Software Product Line Engineering (SPLE) is composed of two main processes; domain engineering and application engineering. The first process concerns the creation of assets which can be a model, document, software component or any other unit that participates in the development of system. According to the second process has as mission the construction of the final products taking into account the particular exigencies.
Variability in software product lines can be an essential and technical variability [14] , internal and external variability [15] , product line and software variability [16] . Variability modeling permits to identify and DOI: 10.9790/0661-1902032732 www.iosrjournals.org 29 | Page construct reusable assets which can be employed to build novel products minimizing the effort, time and cost spent in the building from scratch. To model the variability, feature diagrams notion was proposed by Kang et al. in 1990 [17] . Indeed, feature diagram permits the modulation of variability among a set of identical products; where the commonalities and variabilities among products in the same domain are illustrated as features. A feature is a prominent or distinctive aspect, quality, or characteristic of a software system [18] . A feature can be either [19] i) Mandatory, it is presented in all products if the feature parent is selected; ii) Optional, it is not identified in all products; iii) Alternative, it specifies more general feature; only one option can be picked from several features iv) Or: One or more features can be identified in the product.
III. Related Work
Mobile phone has become currently the main sources of information and many applications have been developed in different mobile operation systems to satisfy the user requirements. Many applications have been created to handle and manage diabetes such as Glucose Buddy, BGluMon, WaveSense and Vree.
BGluMon (Blood Glucose Monitor) is a mobile application that gives the patient the possibility to see plainly and daily his blood glucose concentration by including recording and exporting data functions; it is downloadable on Apple Store [20] .
Glucose Buddy is an application found in Apple Store that permits the management of patient's logs like, blood glucose level, weight, medication, exercise and food. The results are presented in the form of grid table which lacks for analysis [21].
For measuring blood glucose level, WaveSense application includes a meter that can be linked to iphone or any other Apple device. To determine the blood glucose level, WaveSense adopt strips specific for this meter and after the measurement of blood glucose level, data is automatically stored in the WaveSense application [22] . This meter and its strips are not available in all countries, whence the utilization of this application is limited.
Vree is a mobile application for Apple iOS that is done for type II diabetes. This application contains several functions and calculations, however, they cannot be exploited for the other types of diabetes [23] .
A suggested telemonitoring system for patients to help them to send blood glucose and blood pressure data to the system database. Subsequently, the physician could access to the database to examine patient data as well as generate the patient report [24] . But, this system aims attention at the transmission of multimedia data from the hospital's database, and it does not permit direct communication among patients, medical care institutions and caregivers.
On Track is a mobile application found in Android Marker that is developed in order to treat and manage diabetes through tracking the level of glucose in the blood, medication, food, exercise, weight. The application due to these tracked values can give test and medication values in form of table as well as a resume about the patient progress and his history [25] . However, On Track application misses some utilities; such as connectivity. At present, the available mobile applications took into account some functionality; however, they are limited in many others which are important to increase the patient improvement level.
IV. Proposed Solution
In this section, we introduce a context-aware system that combines mobile computing and cloud computing basing on data mining and software product lines techniques so as to establish a smart and interactive system for diabetes management.
Beneficiaries
We identify in this section the beneficiaries and contributors in the proposed system. We decline afterward their different behaviors and interactions with the system.  Diabetic Patient: patient gives and stores using the mobile application their basic information about its profile; such as the name, date of birth, address, gender, personal medical record, and other related genetic records. In addition, the patient can provide all information that relate to the disease as blood glucose and pressure values, measurement scenario, check-ups, medications, caregivers contact. In other side, the patient can follow a diet by giving the daily information that concerns food and exercise.  Health professionals: represent doctors, nurses, radiology centers, workers at laboratory that participate in the medical record management fulfilled by the patient. This unity modify the record by including medical information and store it afterwards as an electronic health record in the cloud and make it accessible to other health professionals in diabetes.  Caregivers: is the patient family member or other person that takes care of the patient. In Emergency case, the system notify the caregivers about the patient measurement status and in critical situation, it send them a signal that give the location of the patient.
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System Architecture
Our system is based on two techniques; data mining and software product lines engineering. In fact, data mining techniques and discovery algorithms are an efficient method to process patient health record and feedbacks in order to provide a fresh and smart data. While, software product lines approach is used to cope with the variability of the patient context; such as location, health status as well as the variation of cloud service environment, like allocation resources, quality of service, etc..
In this paper, we suggest a context-aware and interactive system that incorporates between tow wide and main technologies; mobile phones and cloud computing, basing on data mining techniques and on largely software product lines engineering. In other side, our system repose on General Packet Radio Service (GPRS) blood-glucose monitor (BGM) that is an Android device permitting two way communication. GPRS BGM is available in the market and conforms to Health Insurance Portability and Accountability [26] and ISO 15197 [27] . Hence we have exploited this device to set up communication between diabetic patients and his family or caregivers. The system gathers patient information by means of the GPRS BGM; as blood glucose values, blood pressure, measurement scenarios, location and times (before/after exercise, before/after meals, at day/night…).
Due to data mining techniques and knowledge discovery algorithms, the acquired data are processed and treated in order to obtain a smart and fresh data. Therefore, the system uploads the data to cloud broker via the GPRS protocol and XML format. Accordingly, the system illustrates the obtained patient information as a feature model and generates the XML-format that corresponds to this representation (see Fig. 2 ). After the patient information analyzing, the system detects the health status of the patient and other required services that concern the location of the patient, the security type to be applied and other aspects that allow to efficiently reallocating medical resources. In other hand, in accordance with this information and DOI: 10.9790/0661-1902032732 www.iosrjournals.org 31 | Page features selected, the service provided will be presented as a feature model and select afterwards the features that take part of the service provisioned by the concerned cloud provider (see Fig. 3 ).
Fig. 3.
Cloud service-feature model.
Moreover, the system determines the blood level as a feed-back or abnormality level according to the important related patient information and measurement scenario as showed in Fig 4. In health status in which the diabetic patient is critical, the system will send automatically a notification to patient caregivers via the Message Queue Telemetry Transport (MQTT) protocol. Indeed, the MQTT can send a real-time alarm to a caregiver about the measurement values and in case of emergency it transmits the diabetic location signal in order to save his life. 
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V. Conclusion
Applying cloud computing and mobile device in diabetes management, it is possible to change patient life-style to better. The elasticity, scalability, virtualization, and distributed characteristics of cloud computing could aid at the coordination and exchange information more efficiently. In other hand, mobile phones make the management of this disease more easily due to the developed technologies that they include.
We proposed in this paper a detailed healthcare framework for diabetes management which associates between smart phones and cloud computing technologies. This framework is based on software product line so as to manage the variability of patient context; like measurements scenario, location, and daily record. In addition, it takes into consideration environment changing of the services engendered by the provider; such as the blood level detection which relies on the patient's information received, availability of the resources, security, etc… Further, we plan to develop interactive mobile applications that cover other endemic diseases by exploiting our proposed framework.
